Auto Repair Recommendations from Aha! Subscribers

Company Name

Email/Web Address
2727 Shallowford Rd NE
Atlanta, GA 30341

Appollon Auto Service
Budget Auto Paint

http://www.apollonauto.com/
4367 Buford Hwy Atlanta, GA 30341

Dunwoody Chevron

5465 Chamblee Dunwoody Road
Atlanta, GA 30338

260 Mount Vernon Highway Northwest
Sandy Springs, GA 30328
Eddie's Automotive

Euro Car Service

1260 Dunwoody Village Pkwy Dunwoody, GA
30338

Phone number

We have had good experience recently with Apollon on
Shallowford near I85. They are a little further away but
they were very reasonable and courteous.
(770) 457-5868
Ask for James does excellent work
(404) 325-4875
Dunwoody Chevron is great! Anything from oil change
to tire repair to major service, those guys do a
wonderful job.
(770) 396-0614

Midas

Referred by

Bill Willis
Leslie Frohman

Anne West

I think he works on everything, and we have used him
for a couple of years now. We recommend him to
everyone. He is honest, and very affordable (he
guarantees his work). He does all of the Sandy Spr.
police squad cars. I read great things on Kudzu about
him when we were trying to find a mechanic. He found
$500 cash in the dash of a customer’s car that had been
lost by her husband and Eddie returned it all to her
when he found it. That sold me!
Jennifer
(404) 252-0057
Euro Car Service does all my Volvo care (other than
rotating my tires). Lalo (the owner), has taken care of
my Volvo for nine years now and I trust him completely.
He never pushes me into fixing anything until it is
absolutely necessary (gives me mileage estimates before
I need new brakes, for example). I will not take my car
anywhere else and they are conveniently located right
next to Publix in Dunwoody.
Annemarie Madden
(770) 671-8377
For years we have taken our Hondas to Far East Motors
for service and repairs. They have been Great! They
work on Acuras as well. They are very reasonable,
reliable, and don’t try to do things that aren’t necessary.

3288 Hardee Avenue Atlanta, GA 30341 (near
Peachtree DeKalb Airport
Far East Motors

Please feel free to provide a recommendation in your
own words that I can share about this repairman.

(770) 451-2135
For the past few years, we’ve been using the Midas in
Sandy Springs on Roswell Road, just south of Abernathy
Midas Sandy Springs
Road. Here is a link to their web page. They often have
6560B Roswell Road NE Sandy Springs, GA
coupons posted that have saved us money on work. I
don’t know that they specialize in any particular make.
30328
http://6560broswellroad.midasatlanta.com/stor
We’ve had them work on a Lincoln, a Ford, and a
e.aspx?shopNum=3523
Nissan.
(404) 255-7272

The Aha! Connection does NOT guarantee the work of any of these recommendations.

Mary Ann Gardner

Mark Maisel

Auto Repair Recommendations from Aha! Subscribers

Company Name

Email/Web Address

Tilly Mill Auto

4401 Tilly Mill Rd
Atlanta, GA 30360

Tilly Mill Auto

4401 Tilly Mill Rd
Atlanta, GA 30360

Tilly Mill Auto

4401 Tilly Mill Rd
Atlanta, GA 30360

ToyoTechs

Please feel free to provide a recommendation in your
own words that I can share about this repairman.
Phone number
Tilly Mill Auto. At Tilly Mill and I-285/Peachtree
Industrial. The owner is so nice and he is honest and
very reasonably priced. He has owned that service
station for over 30 years, and I have always been very
pleased with their work. I just went there today to get
my oil changed. Even though there were two other cars
in front of me, he gave me priority since I was physically
there and the others were drop-offs. I get my
emmissions test done there as well
(770) 458-7344
I agree with Danny @ Tilly Mill Auto. He is a very honest
man and does a great job on both foreign and domestic
car repairs. He is reasonable in price too.
(770) 458-7344
Ditto to the two comments above re: Tilly Mill Auto. I
even wrote a blog post about his place once. Honest as
the day is long and I don’t feel comfortable bringing my
car anywhere else!
(770) 458-7344

ToyoTechs
Hours of operation: 8:00 AM – 6:00 PM Mon Fri
4185 Clairmont Road, Chamblee, Georgia
30341 (near New Peachtree Road and MARTA)
http://www.toyotechs.com
(770) 457-9991

We have been using them for almost 10 years. You can
either schedule an appointment or drop-off. They are a
nice bunch of guys. Toyota and Lexus only, certified
Toyota technicians. We don’t ever want to switch from
Toyota because we would lost them as our mechanic!
Added bonus – Owner’s wife is a beekeeper and sells
locally made honey.

The Aha! Connection does NOT guarantee the work of any of these recommendations.

Referred by

Sandy Strasberg

Clara Tolusso

Adrienne Duncan

Michelle F.

